
INTRANSIADAC ASNE INOMON

1. The provision of advance passenger information under thi Agreement is required

for intransit preclearnce purposes only for any persan travelling by aircraft ta the

Inspecting partys territory and whose travel route provides for arrivai in the Host

partys territory in an intransit area and shail bc limited ta the elemnents set out in

Annex III.

2. Bath Parties shall take ail reasonable steps ta ensure that such data under their

contrai shall be protected from loss, misuse, unauthorized access, or disclasure.

3. A preclearance officer shal) use advancc passenger information for intransit

preclearance anly for the purpose of border security socening.

4. A preclearance officer shtall destroy specified passenger information within 24

hours after the officer obtains it, unicas the information is reasonably required for

the administration or enfarcement of the laws of ane or the other Party.

5. Such information transferred by the air carriers ta the preclearance officer and

retained beyond 24 hours may be made available, upon request, ta the persan ta

whom it pertains.

6. Advance Passenger Information Systema (APIS) data elenients iÎste in Annex III

shah bc transmitted, if s0 requircd by the Inspecting Party, by the air carrier with a

minimum sufficiency rate ta a preclearance officer in order ta obtain intransit

preclearance for its passengers. .The non-transmission ofeclements of information

histed in Annex III for a particular flight that would otherwise bc normal)>'

provided, na>' give &rounds ta the Inspecting Part>' ta suspend the intransit

preclearance procesa for that tlight

7. Occasions) failure ta provide an>' par-ticular item(s) of Passenger Name Record

information shall not be considered grounds for denial of intransit preciearance.

However, consistent failure ta provide the samne element(s) of informati on wil

subject the carrier ta suspension ftm the intransit preclearance prograra.

8. Subject to the foregoing, new participants shall be required ta provide ail data

elesnents of Annex III.

Where prclearance exists in the territor>' of a Party', that Part>' shall ensure that:

(a) the aîrport authotit>' permits the installation and operation b>' the

Inspecting Part>' of such commnicationls and ather modera inspection

aida as are requlred;


